Your Guide to Services and Amenities

Feinberg Pavilion/Galter Pavilion
251 E. Huron St./201 E. Huron St.

Retail and Public Services
ATM  Second floors, Feinberg and Galter
Barbara's Bookstore  First floor, Galter
Northwestern Optical  Fifteenth floor, Galter
Pulse Gift Shop  Second floor, Galter
Uniform and Logo Shoppe  First floor, Galter
Walgreens Pharmacy  Second floor, Feinberg

Food and Drink
Café 251  Second floor, Feinberg
Au Bon Pain Bakery  Second floor, Feinberg
Au Bon Pain Bakery (Express)  First floor, Galter
Cicchetti  First floor, Galter
GRK Greek Kitchen  Second floor, Galter
Protein Bar  Second floor, Galter
Saigon Sisters  First floor, Feinberg
Starbucks  First floor, Feinberg

Patient, Family and Visitor Services
Bridges to Parking Garage  Second floors, Feinberg and Galter

Casher  Second floor, Galter
Chapel  Second floor, Feinberg
Financial Counseling  Second floor, Galter
Health Learning Center  Third floor, Galter
Language Assistance (see Patient Representatives)
Lost and Found (see Security Services)
Medical Records  Second floor, Galter
Mother's Rooms  Fourth floor, Galter
Sewell Museum  Third floor, Feinberg
Patient Representatives  Second floor, Galter
Security Services  Lower Concourse, Feinberg
Surgery Waiting Area  Fifth and seventh floors, Feinberg

Prentice Women's Hospital
250 E. Superior St.

Retail and Public Services
Ashland Addison Florist Co.  First floor
ATM  Second floor
Zen & Now Gifts  First floor

Food and Drink
Argo Tea  First floor
Fresh Market at Fairbanks  Second floor

Patient, Family and Visitor Services
The Mathews Chapel  Third floor
Financial Counseling  Basement
Lost and Found (see Security Services)
Mothers' Rooms  First and second floors
Pastoral Services  Third floor
Patient Representatives  Basement

Other Food and Drink on the Northwestern Campus
1 Corner Bakery  Arkes Family Pavilion, 676 N. Saint Clair St., first floor
Jazzman's Café  Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago, 345 E. Superior St., lobby
M Burger  Arkes Family Pavilion, 161 E. Huron St., first floor
McDonald's  645 N. McClurg Court, first floor
Pandini's  Robert H. Lurie Medical Research Center, 303 E. Superior St., lobby
The Red Tomato Café  Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago, 345 E. Superior St., second floor
Au Bon Pain Bakery  Lurie Children's Hospital, 200 E. Superior St., first floor

As part of our plan to expand and refresh our retail offerings, new restaurants and shopping options will open in the coming months.

For the most current list of amenities, please visit www.nmh.org and click on the Patients and Visitors tab.
OUR MISSION

Northwestern Memorial is an academic medical center hospital where the patient comes first. We are an organization of caregivers who aspire to consistently high standards of quality, cost-effectiveness and patient satisfaction. We seek to improve the health of the communities we serve by delivering a broad range of services with sensitivity to the individual needs of our patients and their families. We are bonded in an essential academic and service relationship with Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine. The quality of our services is enhanced through their integration with education and research in an environment that encourages excellence of practice, critical inquiry and learning.